
MAGEE'S REPORT.

The Real Estate Market During

the Month of April.

A Very Laree Number of Sales-The Repre-

sentative Transactions
—

Something

About the Jchnicn Estate Sales.

From advance proof-sheets of the Real Estate
Circular, published by Tbouia; Majjee, we make
\u25a0 lie followingextracts:

Avery heavy real estate business was done
listmonth. The number of tales were 696, of
the estimated value of £3,930.530, against 609
sales, of the total value of $2,776,502, In the
previous month of March. The chief call Is for
Investment

—
thai la, paying— property. The great

majority of such buyers wish to Invest from
$20,000 to 140,000. We nave seldom noted a
larger number of buyers for such properties.
This demand can now best be filled by shrewd
buyers who will buy property on the out-
skirts, on Mission, Valencia, Flllmore, McAl-
lister and f.ucli streets, build upon It, and
can thus turn it Into Income property. Land
thus Improved c-in be resold Immediately when
tenants occupy the new buildings Increased
inquiry and tendency to Increased prices are
both noticeable In the Pacific Heights region.
The half block on the norm side of Vallejo
stieet. from Webster to Fillmore, has been sold
for £65.000; the northwest corner of Pacific and
Octavla streets, with residence and lot (72:6 x
137:0) for$29,000, and the 50-vara, southwest
corner of Buchanan and Green streets, for
$15,000. Flllmore street, "between Union and
the bay, is to be laid In stone blocks at once.
That portion of Flllmore street will certainly be
a business street, and yet lots there are now
beini: offered at $1500 to $IGOO each— SCO to
$64 a foot.

Theie Is a very fine demand for lots at $2000
to $3000, between Oak, Waller, Baker and Stall-
yan streets. ah outside land lots are telling at
too high prices. Except on tinee or four of the
main avenues neai lyall of these outside land lots,
as well as the great majority of those being sold
at credit auction, sale, will be bought at much
lower prices two or four yeftrs hence. The sales
01 last month amouuUd, as we have shown, to
$3,939,530. while the mortgages reached a total
of $1,565,115. Late credit auction sales of
course are to tie credited with this un-
usual Increase of real estate Indebtedness.
If this Increase continues a break In
tile market Id not far off. The noikot booms
and boomers always* has one result. Ifit were
possible to enact a law that no buyer could buy
a lot unless tie paid at least one-thin! of the pur-
chase price down, the chief fuel of booms would
I"-at once eliminated. In Southern California
one-sixth to one-tenth cash down was the rule.
The boom rocket, with Klowtugcolors, thus went
up out of sight skyward; It has since come downas the must pro-ale ol slicks.

INCREASED DEMAND FOR MONET.
There was an excellent demand for money

last month, especially at the llibernla Hank.
The leduction by that bank of the Interest rate
from 7to 0 per cent, or say 4V'3 per cent net 10
binrowers, caused a very heavy Increase of ap-
plications for money, with a lessened demand at
the other savlnus banks, all of which charge 7per cent. The total number of mortgages was
4«0; value, $1,505,115. There weie 220 re-
leases, value $708,031.

BEPIIESENTATIVE SALES.
The largest sale of last mouth was that of the

Trinity Church property, northeast corner of
Powell and Post, facing Union Square. 163:6 on
Post by 137 :B on Powell, for 5243.000. The
i'nrroit estate bought the properly.

lie property southeast, corner Mission andJulia, between Seventh and Eighth, has been
sold for $60,000. The properly Is 75x160 buck
to Mluna street In rear.

The lot. 22:1&V4x137:6 In size, northeast line
Sieuart, through to East street, between Howardanu Folsom, has Deeu sold for$15,500.

The property south side of ».reeu, 137:6 east
of Devisadero, 68:9x137:6 insize, has been sold
for 56500; not yet of record.

Ac agreement has been recorded for the sale
of the property south side of Sacramento, 34:4
west of l)upout, 32:8x68:9 insize, for $8500.

1be proprriy on northeast corner of California
and ISaker streets, east 50x77:6 la size, has been
sold fors7oOO.

The property on southwest corner of Twenty-
fifthand Castro streets, 80x114 lvsize, has been
bold for £5300.

The property on north side of Fourteenth
stieet, 100 feet fast of Jioe, 25x125 In size, hasbeen sold for $2250; not of record.

The property on uoithsideof ilalght street,
100 feet west of Baker, 37:6x137:6 In size, has
been sold for $4875;; not of record.

The properly on souih side of Pine street
137:6 feel west or Laguna, 20*137:0 in size, has
been sold for $4000; not yet of record.

The 50-vara lot. vacant, on the southeast cor-ner of Hay and Fillmore streets has beeu sold
lor$9240; not yet of record.

The su.vr.Ki lot on the southwest corner ofGreen and Buchanan stieets has beeu sola for$15,000.
The property on the north side of Page street,

112:6 east of .Masonic avenue, 1'5x109, less Lin
rear on west 10:6x9. has been sold for $2825.

The property on the east side of Fall Oaks
street, 185 north of Tweuty-slxlli, 50x125 in
»lz>\ has been sold for $4500; not yet ol record.

The property ou the north side ol Page stieet,
87:6 east or Masonic avenue, 25x100 Insize,
lias bet n sold for $2600; piIce put hi deed, $10.

The property on the south side of Page street,
165 east of Lacuna, size 27:6x120 to rear street,
bits been sold for $5300; not yet of record.

The propei ty on theeast side of Polk, 87:6
south ot Valleju, size 50x128 and 139 lv depth,
Las beeu sold for $5500; not yet of tecord.

The property on the east slue of South Bio<le-
ricK street, 26:3 north of Fourteenth, 25x86:3 in
size, has been sold for $1400.

The property on the eait side of PolK, 37:6
south of Vallejo, 50x100 In size, has been sold
lor$5500; not yet olrecord.

1be inuperty on the east side ofAlbion avenue,
22:3 north of Seyeuteeuth, 36x120 Insize, has
been sold for $5900; not yet of record.

The pro eny ou northwest Hue of Missionmeet, between Army and the June lou of Valen-
cia and Mission, 99 feet frontby 142 and 166
feet deep, has beeu sold for$15,000; not yet of
record.

The property on we«t side of Leavenwortb
Btieet, 82:6 north ol Clay. 27:6x107:6 Insize,
bas been sold for $4750; price put lv deeds 10.

The property ou south side of Vallejo street,
100 feet east of P., lk, 68 fen; front, 87:6 feet
deep and 39 feet wide Inrear, bas been sold for$3100; not yet of record.

SO-CALLED STItKET IMPROVEMENTS.
There is no more dangerous rower conferredupon the. Hoard of Supervisors than that in rela-

tion to determining ilia limits 01 the district tobe assessed lor the payment ot damages and ex-penses of oienlng,extending or wideuiug streets.Nor is there oue which is more outrageously
abused just now. There may be, and there is in
alino-t every Instance of tlie exercise ol this
power, gnat Injustice and wrong. "1tie only
leruedy given Is that of Imerpo.-lnj: an objection
by any one Interested, but we all Lnow that tills
Isas delusive as itIs Impotent. Ihe Injustice ofan Ignorant cxcielse of this power Is apparent
lv every case where it has been exercised,
Properly far distant from the proposed wornLas been assessed to pay for the damages, cost
and expenses, on the ground that it is benefited.ItIs only necessary to refer to any or ihn cases
where these districts have been formed for the
truth of this. Property has been Included thatby no possibility could be benefited by whatIscalled the "work of improvement," simply be-cause the limits of th \u25a0 district have been iguo-
raully and arbltiaiily »nd therefore unjustly
fixed. Take any case wheie a district has beenloimed, audit would require a man with a mi-cm-cope to ascertain wherein one-half of the
property could be benefited by the proposed
woik. ItIs very evident that tiotone member of
the board could give one honest reason for Illsact, or any other reason than "Ijust thoughtso." But these would-be benefited lots have to
pay their share of the expenses all the same.

OKOWTIIOF the CITY.
This being the year for taking the cen«nscauses us to observe more closely the constantly

Increasing throng of people on our streets. Wearemakiug progress toward third or fourth place
among our largest cities. Our business streetsare now so crowded that it lequires the greatest
care 10 drive through them. Drivers especially
oflight vehicles try loescape collisions by taking
Hie narrow and less tiuemed streets whendriving south of Market. They thus make
Deitei time, too. Our crusslnm require officers*to protect the pedestrian. On our streets more
and moie new faces are seen. Our businessbuildings aie now built on that generous plan
»ecu in our largest Eastern cities. Our people
a:e more crowded lor livingroom, Hats have
theiefore become a necessity. Cable lines go
everywhere, In expectation of the rapidly
spreading population. Our Western customs
and way- aie In-coming more Eastern, and they
have cieat need change more and more la that
diieclion.
MARKET AND SIXTEENTH STREETS SWINDLES.

Two of the very worst Jobs of all of the many
lobs perpetrated aeaiust property seem now to
be on the high road to successful accomplish-
ment. The first Is the change of Hie tirade of
Maiket street from its Junction with Valencia
street southwestw.ird. This change of grade
willnecessitate the chance of grade of all of theIntersecting streets, and willbe an outrage of the
grossest kind on them, without even the pretense
that they will get back a single dollar ladamages or Increase In value of theirproperty. Nor Is this all. Many Mar-
ket-street owners have been Induced toagree to this scheme because the contractor for
(he Job, or I.W agents, have assured them that
the value of the land on that street willthereby
be greatly increased from Valencia to Castro.
Id our best judgment, this change of (trade will
not Increase tin; value of the laud on Market
\u25ba tree! our dollar, while it will co-t, IIIs said,
$22 SO per front foot. But bad as the Market-
street job Is, it Is a religious scheme, InIts jus-
lice and equality, compared with the extension
of Sixteenth street. An assessment district
is to - be created, and laud, as In thecase of the opcnlue of the Lacuna
survey, far distant from the street to bo opened,
«nd not in even ihe nioit remote manner bene-
fited. Is to be assessed for It. Wo tickler and
more unjustifiable swindle* have been perpe-
trated In municipal aOairs th.vIn these cet-ugaud street-widening schemes. If JohnBnriilishould pay for a portion of the breakfasteaten solely by Mr. Jones, because said break-las! fattened and did the said Jones much good,
then and then only should other streets pay for
the opening or wldenlug of thoroughfares fromwhich they willnot derive one dollar In benefits.

THE JOHNSON ESTATE SALE.
Inpublishing the following from The Circular,

1UKCall only does 10 as a matter of real estate
opinion and not is In any way Indorsing it:

A joss of at least $IOO,Ovo was sustain' by the
Johnson estate through Itshaving been sold at auc-
tion. That mode or sale is a very good one forIon;?
tines of cheap vacant lots, but valuable business
property should never be suM that way. To Illus-
trate: A large and valuable list of business prop-
erties. Including the American Exchange Hotel, on
Bani>oiiie street, near California. Battery at Mar-
ket, Hid the corner of Washington and Davis streets,
were

-
sold at auction atwut live years ago.

The American Exchange was sold for CSS.UUO or
$40,000 leu than It was then worth; tlie comer of
Washington aud liavU tor 520.0U0 less man Itwas
then worth, and the battery-street proucrty at far

too low a price. ' The agreement made by the John-
ron heirs, through their then mouthpiece, cue auc-
tioneer, was broken. He promised that the heirs
woulit not attempt to overbid the buyers In the
I'robate Court. The heirs, tumuiih their lawyers,
during all or last montb, were trying to have the
Probate Court refuse to confirm the sales. Judge
Coffey did refuse, too, to confirm several of the
sales: lie. may have hail lawto sustain him Inthese
refusals, but he certainly did.pot have justice.
The amusing part ot the proceeding has b>en
that the heirs hare tried to hare sales rejected
which they should have confirmed, and have al-
lowed tales to be confirmed, without objection
which they sh<<ujd hare rejected. The two Battery-
•creel properties and that on Pine, near ltattery,
were worth $60,000 at least more than they brought.
One strong proof or this Is that the property with a
much poorer liullilinKnext adjoining on the south,
the most southerly Uattery-streot piece, was dis-
posed of at private sale, fivemouths ago, for *130.---000, although the lot was only 50x77 Insize, was
ridiculous.

-
ALONG THE RAIL.

Tho Southern Pacific's Method
of Weighing Mail.

The Southern Pacific Company will com-
mence to-morrow to weigh allmail received,
and continue to do so for thirty consecutive
working days. This is done once in four
years by all Pacific Coast roads, and is a
method of ascertaining the average number
of pounds of mail matter handled each
year by the railroad, and upon which is
based tlie remuneration due from the Gov-
ernment for transportation.

John F. Biid,General Auditor of Receipts
for the Pullman Palace Car Company, with
headquarters iv Chicago, is expected here
Motiuay from I.os Angeles. Mr. Bird is
making a general tour of the Pacific Coast.

Messrs. lluntingtou and Towne will ar-
rive to-day from Portland. Messrs. Hub-
bard aud Stillmun, who were members of
this party on leaving San Francisco, re-
ttirued to New York over the Northwestern
some d:iys ago.

The Bock Island excursion left yester-
day with 140 people. Itwas a special, for
persons desiring to attend the Methodist
Church South Conference inSt. Louis.

C. 11. Mills, formerly Passenger Agent of
the Wabash road, has been appointed to a
similar position with the Chicago, Atlantic
and Erie, tiie appointment to take effect
to-day.

Mr. Snedakfr of the Denver aud Rio
Grande has announced his intention of re-
taining ius oilicp force in their present posi-
tions. No changes will be made, as Mr.
Snedaker aoes not believe inremoving effi-
cient men to make vacancies for friends.
'A special excursion of twelve ears leaves

to-day over the Union Pacific for Chicago
and Eastern points. Two Los Angeles cars
willbe picked up at Sacranieuto.

The date of the annual picnic of the
Southern Pacific employes has not been
fixed, but willprobably be about May 25th.
Asusiiiil.itwillbeat some point on the South
Pacific Coast Division. E. Black Ryan is
Chairman of the committee having the af-
fair in charge. The other managers are
James Horsbnrgh, Juuior Vice-President;
11. A. Cmnniings, Treasurer, and J. S. Ma-
cabe, Secretary.

The officials of the San Francisco and
North Pacific Coast Railway will open the
excursion season on that line next Satur-
day b> sending a special train to Sebasto-
pol. The excursion will,no doubt, be well
patronized, and is looked forward to with
pleasure, not only by the excursionists, but
also by the pi-ople of Sevastopol, who have
promised to welcome their visitors with a
grand barbecue. An excellent feature of
this excursion will be a trip through the
beautiful Sonoma Valley.

SIGHT-SEEING PIONEERS.
A I'leaoint Day Sp«nt In ami About the

Cily—Itu-Biti-d With Open Arm*.
Yesterday was devoted to sight-seeing by

the visiting pioneers aud their friends.
Among the many places of interest visited

in and about the city were the park and
CliffHouse, the Mint, the Board of Trade,
the Mining Bureau, the Art Association
Exhibition and the viticultural headquar-
ters. Anumber of them took a sail ou the
bay, while some went to Oakland and Ala-
meila aud still otiiers drove through the
various suburbs. Several of the party made
a tour of the Chinese quarters and were
greatly interested in the curious scenes
through which they parsed. On Friday
they willhe given a reception at the Masonic
Temple.

Ou Saturday inorniue they will leave for
San Jose, stopping on the way to visit the
Palo Alto University at Menlo i'ark, and
willarrive at the Hotel Vendome, San Jose,
Saturday afternoon. On Sunday they will
drive to Mount Hamilton to inspect the
great Lick Observatory and will take the
train for Sacramento on Slonday, from
which place the}' willstart on their home-
ward journey. They express themselves as
highly ploaaed with the reception which has
been accorded them, und willleave for h:nne
with many pleasant memories of the Cali-
fornia pet.ple.

"Out of our entire party of 100," said
Captain Thoines, "tliero are but sixty-five
pioneers, the others being members of their
families and friends, and yet in all tlie re-
ceptions given us no one has been excepted.
All have beeu invited, and we have been
literally received with open arni3 wherever
we have gone in California."

CAB convenience.
Another Line of Transit Added to the

Many.
The Gurney Cab Company of Oakland

has added one more to the facilities already
enjoyed in this city for transportation from
one point to another. They have estab-
lished an office at 14 Montgomery street,
and will contract for service and delivery
at the followingrates: One mile or leu for
one passenger, 25 cents, or five tickets for
Si; for two passengers, 50 cents; for three
or four passengers 75 cents. At these
rates no charge js made for a stop of five
minutes, but for more than that time the
rates will be 1% cents a minute, or 90 centsan hour.

When passengers desire to engaae the
cabs by the hour, it willbe 75 cents for one,
or SI for two or more. To theaters, balls
or receptions and return, one or two pas-
sengers will be SI 50, and three or four
passengers willbe $2. Fractions of an hour
will only be allowed after the first hour, at
the rate of 25 cents for each additionalquarter of an hour or less.

HIVAL BIDDERS.
Hpanler'i Clif-ir-imml Disposed Of alt a

Fancy Figure.
A lively bidding was made In Judge

Coffey's department yesterday for the
Kearny-street cigar-store belonging to the .
estate of Joseph Spanier. KOO3 Brothers,
tho clothiers, offered $52u0 for the fixtures,
stock and lease.

M. Woodward, a rival clothier, offered 10
per cent advauee, and the bidding con-
tinued until Koos Brutlters Mad increased
their offer 7u per cent, which brought the
price of the store up to $SMO, and they be-
came the purchasers at that amount.

Attorney IJeuprey informed Judge Coffey
that Woodward had offered Achille Koos
during tlie recess to withdraw from the
contest for JIOUO. Koos testified to the
truth of tlie statement, ami tha Jud^e said
that ifho couH be satisfied that \S ooilwurd
attempted such a trick he would tine him
9800.

KENNEDY'S FRAIL HOPE.
lie Demands Hpecific Dntea and Numbers

OU ll'lnnrn-r.
Attorney Van Dtizer appeared before

Judge Hoffman In the United State 9Dis-
trict Ccurt and demurred to the indictment
charging James Kennedy with embezzle-
ment. Kennedy's alleged crime was com-
mitted while he was employed in the foreign
money order department of the Postoffice.

On demurrer Itwas claimed in his behalf
that the indictment i3defective and should
b« set aside, because, among other things,
Itfails to give the dates or the number of
orders which he is charged with stealing.

Tho Com c took the matter under advise-
ment.

A F.mll, AfTiir.
Charlos E. Gould, a painter, who lives at

529 Mission street, was arrested yesterday
on a charge of beating his wife, Mary
Gould. A few <Jays ago, it is said, he went
to her home, smashed In the door, and,
after striking her in the face and threaten-
ing tpkilltho family, decamped with her
clothes. She had him arrested before on
the same charge, but forgave him. Ue says
that sho attempted to desert him, and
he will bring suit for divorce ou this
ground. The clothes, he says, were taken
for this reason alone.

Ti.liii.Us A»v.
Labor Commissioner J. J. Tobln was not

present yesterday when his case ngainst
George A. Moss, charged with failing to
provide seats for saleswomen, was called
in Judge Lawler's court, lie was absent
from the city. Th« defendant's attorney
said he was anxious to have the examina-
tion of witnesses begun at once, go as to
exonerate his client Ironi all blame in the
matter. The hearing was postponed uatil
tomorrow morning.

MilitaryMusic.
The First United States Artillery Band

willrender the following music at the Pre-
sidio to-morrow afternoon:
1. March, "The Charge of tne LightBrigade"

Koppltz
2. Overture.

"
Lu»uplol" Keler-iSela

3. Walts, \u25a0• Sobre Las Olas" Oiov.i Inl
4. J'otpourrl froro '•Uer Krelscuuiz" .Weber
B. Serenade, ••

Espaguoie" Schlepegrell
0. \u25a0• Die KloslerzLucneu" Lefebur— Wely
7. (ialop, \u25a0• Zip" Kolllnson

ASTRONOMICAL.

The Positions of the Planets Dnr-

ing the Month of May.

Ascertaining the Length of Say on the Planet
Mercury— Whit the Telescope Beveals.

The Southern Cross.

The planet Mercury, upon which re any
telescopes are now turned with more than
ordinary interest, is at present an evening
star, and after sunset may be seen not far
irom the northwestern horizon. Inmarked
contrast to the pearly whiteness of Venus,
near which itglimmers through the mists,
"the sparkling one," as it was appropri-
ately named by the ancients, has a yellow
tinge, is smaller, swifter in motion and
illumines the twilight hours but for a few
successive days at each period of visi-
bility. It would nut be easy to imagine a
more pleasing study than a careful observa-
tion each evening of its apparent motion
during its brief visit to the western sky. If
Venus, unmistakable on account of its
size and luster, and Aldebaran, the nearest
fixed star of the first magnitude, be used as
landmarks, it will soon become evident
that Mercury is ascending toward the lat-
ter until May Cth, when Itmaybe found
nearly in a line with it.toward the north.
After this date, having completed its up-
ward range, the little planet recedes rap-
idly toward the horizon, being much lower
at a corresponding hour each night, and
passing Venus on the Dili,sets in sunlight
before the month is far advanced. During its
brief appearance itexhibits varying phases,
like those of the moon, but these mani-
festations of borrowed light make little
difference in its aspect to the observer not
favored with the advantages of magnifying
power. Students of astronomy may be
interested in knowing that its greatest
eastern elongation ou May Gth is 21° 18',
that it passes its descending node on the
2-d hist., and is in inferior conjunction
with the sun on the 29th.'

THE SPARKLING PLANET.
To those who see the sparkling planet at

its greatest distance from the horizon it
seems surprising that Copernicus should
have died without ever beholding the little
orb whose true position in the solar system
he was the first to understand. Probably
the heavy fogs on the banks of the Vistula,
near where lie resided, account for the de-
privation. This swiftly moving orb, that
has tang tantalized astronomical gaze, send-
ing forth its golden glance and then reced-
ing fiom view without leaving any but'
vague conjectures as to its surface and ax-
ial rotation, was at one time supposed to
turn on its axis in about twenty-four hours.'
Hut more recent obseivatious refuted this
belief and brought little hope of reliable
discovery as to its condition. The present
cause of interest is the announcement by
Schiap»relli, an. ltalian astronomer, that
various shading* are to be seen on

-
the sur-

face similar to those exhibited by the planet
Mars, resembling divisions of laud and
water, aud that by means of those marks
Mercury lias been found to rotate on its
axis in about; eighty-eight days, the same
period iv which it revolves around the sun.
Consequently, telescopes all over the world
are how leveled on the disc in order to con-
tirm or refute these venturesome theories.

When the twilight hours are past and
Mercury and Venus are lost to sight, the
observer, favored with a full view of the
starry vault of the month of M.iy, by fol-
lowing the horizontal line all round willbee
a succession of interesting objects, com-
mencing with the "great Orion, sinking
slowly in the west."

Sinus also sends its last gleams for the
season from the southwest, and at the end
of the month itsets in the rays of the sun.

A SOUTHEEJf COXSTELLATIOX.
The Centaur, a southern constellation,

may be seen rising east of south, but being
partly invisible to observers south of the
tropics, the fatuous Alpha Centauri, of all
the fixed stars whose distances have been
ascertained the nearest to the earth,
reserves its interesting rays for more
southerly climes. San Diego, however, is
lavored with a glimpse of the most
northerly star in the beautiful constellation
of the Southern Cross on clear nights in the
present season.

The planet Mars, of roseate hue, appears
in the southeast, and increases in apparent
size as the more swiftly moving earth over-
tukes itin its course rouud the sun. By
thus qatspeeding the ruddy pianet, wo
come in view of its fully illuminated disc
May '27 tli,when it willbe inopposition to
me sun, the earth being in Hue between
them, but one-third of the distance nearer
to Mars. This will be the best opportunity
that will occur lor observation of Mars
during the coming two years, as it willbe
only about 43,000,000 miles distant. An-'
tares, the red-tinted star a little to the
southeast, though 'often its rivalin size as
well as in hue, is at present noticeably
smaller.

Ve»!:i, the clear, white star that glistens
at dusk in the northeast, is destined at a
distant date to be the pole star of our
world, as the North pole is slowly inclin-
ing In the direction of this pearly orb. It
scarcely has its peer in brightness, though
many other stars of first magnitude are su-
perior in size; for instance Arcturus, seen
at the same hour directly east of the zenith.

Cassiopeia, the name of the stellar group
in which a brilliant new star christened, on
imperfect evidence, "The Star of Bethle-
hem" is sooni expected to reappear, may be
seen during the evening hours spangling
the northern mists close to the horizon. It
is not supposed that a modern stellar crea-
tion is about to illuminate the group; but
that a temporary and periodic outburst of
luminosity from a faint orb that sinks to
Invisibility for centuries will be due in the
near future.' This grovp completes the cir-
cuit of observation near the horizon.
Higher on the starry vault, Capella In the
northwest, Gemini, The Twins, midway,
Procyon southwest and Kegulus near the
meridian still glimmer in the western heav-
ens; while in tin. east the pale gleam of
Spica is seen some distance upward from
Mars and in striking contrast to its roseate
tint. \u25a0

SANBUKN O.N THE STAND.

The Ex-Pntent A L->in Has a
ou-ly Had. Memory-

Clarence Sanborn, who was indicted by
the United States Grand Jury last year for
using the mails for improper purposes,
occupied the witness-stand in Judge Hoff-
man's court-room all day yesterday, lie
proved to be a very foxysubject, with some
skill in dodging questions and a marvel-
ously bad memory.

Circulars which he had sent to the East
soliciting business were produced, but he
whs not able to say that the signatures
were his. lie had been doing the patent
agency business for several years, but had
managed to get along without keeping
accounts

—
a fact that he explained by say-

ing that he had kept allhis letters and
contracts on file and turned to them when-
ever it was necessary to ascertain the status
of a particular case.-
In his circular* he agreed to advertise for

the sale of tile patents placed in his charge
in120 Coast papers, but he could not give
tho name of. one in which an advertisementhad appeared. His' ignorance on tins point
he explained by saying that he had had the
advertising done by a newspaper union.

Nor could he remember tin name of more
than one person, a resident of this city,
who had ever called at his office on business
connected with the sale of patents, nor
could he think where he had his circulars
printed.

At 4 o'clock the further trial was con-
tinued until this morning.

Bant» Itoan'a New llmilc.
The Exchange Bank at Santa Kosa has

received a license from the Batik Commis-
sioners to commence business to-d;iy. The
aiithorizt-d and subscribed capital is S;k)O,-
--000; paid-up capital S120.O00; with the fol-
lowing officers and Directors: lianville
Doyle, President: llollisHitchcock, Vice-President; F. I.Doyle, bucretnry and Cush-
ier; Henry E. Lawrence and WilliamHill.

Imprisonment for Debt.
James Kelly, who was sentenced by

Police Judge Lawler to a terra of six
mouth's imprisonment in the County Jail
and to pay a fine of 81000, with the alterna-
tive of remaining in jail1000 days longer,
has been granted a writof habeas corpus by
Judge Van lieyuegoin, inorder to test tn«
legality of the seuteuce, which imprisons
him for debt.

f.iniry of MnntlniiKhier.
The jury in the case of John Pollace, on

trial for the past two days in Department 2
of the Superior Court for the killing of aman n»ined John Kelly,brought in h ver-
dict last evening of "guilty of manslaugh-
ter," nnd li« was reiuauded to the County
Jail for senteuee.

Mint-1'.., ni1, rs' License Ruined.
Chairman Wheelan and Supervisors El-

lert and Buah,composing the License Com-
mittee of the Board of Supervisors, met
yesterday afternoon and listened to the
protest of about half a hundred retail meat-sellers, who complained that they were not

able to compete with raeat-peddlers under
the existing state of atf.iiis. and asked that
tno license of those engaged in peddling
meat be raised from SlO to 875 a quarter.
The City and County Attorney, haying
given It as his opinion that the committee
had the power, the license was so fixed.

AN UNWARRANTED CHARGE.
Oatrageons Arrest of Two Citizens—Dis-

missed in Court.
Judge Joachimsen dismissed the charge

of robbery yesterday against James W.
Coffroth, Secretary of the Judges of the
Superior Court, and George W. Kobe, a
book-keeper, on motion of Prosecuting At-
torney Long.

A ridiculous story was told by T. E.
Cowell of 1517 Ellis street, who caused the
young men to be arrested. He accused them
of stealing his silver watch and 70 cents
from him, but admitted that they left $75
ivhis pockets. -While "uuconscious, after
being sandbagged," he distinguished their
voices, and consequently identified the re-
spectable citizens as robbers.

The defendauts saw Cowell fighting with
"Big"Murphy on the street, and went to
separate them. This was all they knew
about the affair until arrested.

Judges Levy, Lawler, lluut and Coffey
testified to the good character of CniTrotb.
Then tlie Prosecuting Attorney asked to
have the charge dismissed, and remarked
he was sorry that thu law could nut reach
Cowell for making such a grave aud unwar-
rantable charge.

SCARCE PAMPANO.

A Falling Off in the Supply of
"Butter Fish."

Sweet Water Perch and Barraoouda Not Over-
abundant- Too Much Salmon in

the Market.

"Where am Igoing to get my pampano
if this sort of thing keeps up?" is the ques-
tion that is just now bothering the minds of
leading caterers and restcuraut-keepers.

Of course, there are seasons and seasons,
and just now 11is betwixt aud between the
off and the on. Still, there are growing
yearly indications that the steady placing
of this pet fish dainty on the bills of fare,
even in tiie supposed season, willbe a pretty
risky experiment So, connoisseurs, be-
ware J Ijlke the oolahan, tho "candle fish"
of the Indian, the choicest fish morsel of
northern neighbors in British Columbia,
itis a favorite that, at its appointed time, is
supposed to appear on every well-regulated
table with the clockwork punctuality of a
tidal wave or there is disappointment."

What are the prospects for a good pam-
pano season this year?" was the question
put to a leading wholesale dealer in the fish
line.

"Well, all 1hope and pray is It will be
reasonably good. I'm just now done to
death withinquiries for pampauo. Yes, if
Icould guarantee tin* tillingof orders cus-
tomers would go down on their knees for
the privilege of filing them with me six
months ahead at any figure 1chose to name.
Just now, wholesale, the first lot I've Hand-
led for some time this morning, the price is
SI 5'J, which means a retail value of at least
fc- ~m a pound.

ONCE WOBTO NOTHING.
"That's big money. Yet ten years ago

these pampano, or, as they call them in the
East, the "butter fisti," were comparatively
speaking worth notbiug. You could
scarcely give them away. Even now half
the people don't know them when they see
them. The principal, Imay almost say
the only pampano filling erounds are at
Camp Capitola and at Santa Cruz, aud be-
ing only four hours distant by rail the tish
loses mine of its freshness in transit. Ii-t
year they were scarcer than for some time.
How this season willpan out X can't tell.

"Three years ago they were as plentiful
as you ('lease. They've the same queer, ec-
ceucric ideas in the matter of 'running' as
the salmon. As you have spen yourself the
salmon ou tiltFrazer and Columbia livers
willruu, some seasons, till they can run no
longer, while iv others you may whistle for
a sight of one. The pampano's season is
summer— when he deigns to have one.
Here's one of my regular pampano fisher's
accounts:

"Just run your eye down that! Some-
times he makes » fair haul, and then you'll
notice a skip and n gap of entries for eight,
ten or twelve weeks. Yet he's fishing hard
all thn time. It's just luck! How mauv to
the pound? Well, take seine-hauled "fish
of small variety and you can safely lump
them at about live to the pound. Tak« the
drift-hauled— well, they'll run two to the
pound.

OTHER FISH AltE SCARCE.
"No. I'ainpano's are not the only scarce

fish just now. Barracouda, for example, are
as scarce as they \yell can be at 10 cents per
pound. Now, with these again last year
there was a big run. Why, w« were liter-
ally throwing them away. For three years
previously again they were scarce, very
scarce. Just shows the eccentricities of his
fish-ship, doesn't it ? Sea bass, ton, last
year we could scarcely give away, and from
present signs Idon't know but what they
are going to be as cheap and pleutilul this
year.

"The whole truth is, there's too much
salmon cuiniut: forward. I'msimply speak-
ing now from a whnlfsale fish-dealer's
standpoint. Salmon bosses thu market.
Cheap, plentiful salmon aud the smaller
fry liave got to come down witha run.
Now, too, wliilo salt-water perch are very
plentiful, sweet-water ierch is as scarce as
an hunest man. itrace a lot of this scarcity
to the drying up of the Tulare Lake. Iused
to get tons from there; vow they are grow-
ing peaches instead of perches, Iguess."

CALIFORNIA'S CKLISER.

The Fubllo. Schools Will Visit the Sinn-
of-War To-Morrow.

Superintendent J. W. Anderson yester-
day directed a circular invitation to the
principals ol tlio public schools, inviting
them to visit the cruiser Charleston with
the. children of their schools to-morrow. As
there are about GOOO children included in the
invitation, a division has been found neces-
saiy, and in order that there maybe no
contusion, the order hnrs been Issued that
the steamer Donahue will be at the wharf
to rocelre the children as follows:

Denman, Hamilton, John Sweti, South <'\u25a0\u25a0<-
mopolitan Grammar and South Cosmopolitan
primary schools al 1:15 o'clock.

Columbia. Broadway, North Cosmopolitan,
Sprint; Valley,Clement, Washington, South Man
Fiaucltco. i'otrero, Franklin, Hermann. Noeana Temple, Page street, Sanchez street aud
Kalnnuoat schools at 2:15 o'clock.Lincoln," Mission, Hlucon. Valencia, Pacific
Heights schools II3:15 o'clock.

(iirts'and Hoys' Himi, Commercial, Cogswell,
Minion Hint),aud iiorin.ilclass ofWills' liigliat
4:15 o'clock.

The invitation includes all the pupils of
the High Schools, and sill the pupils in the
eighth, seventh and sixth grades In the
other schools named. -v^'

I.-iiili'hIVfk of Trouble.

R. J. Pauli, until receutly a Postmaster in
Sonoma County, is the defendant in a
divorce case brought by his wife, AmyIt,
on the ground of cruelty. When served
with the summons, lie tried to commit sui-
cide with poison, but was relieved and is
now nut of danger. He has mismanaged
his affair* through dissipation, itis said, has
lost his office and Is now threatened with
the further loss of his helpmate.

A New School-Hoiiax.

The -School-house Committee of the Board
of Education has determined to build a
school-home at th« corner of Hill and
Church streets which willcost 820,000 and
willcontain nine chiss-rooms.
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OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.

PACIFIC COAST STEAMSHIP CO/ rf
DISPATCH STEAMERS FROM BA\ a*»Francisco for ports in Alaska 9,v J^cOß
lurch 21. April6. 20. May 6.afoo. jJSe *?!*??£,

For British Columbia and Pnget Sound ports. 9
'

For Eureka, Humboldt Bay, Wednesdays', 9 a. x.For Mendocino, Fort Bragj, eM., Mondays aalThursdays, 4 p. x.
For Santa Ana, Los Angeles, and all wayportsevery fourthday, 8 a. m.

'
\u25a0 For San Diego, stopping onlyat Los Angeles. SantaBarbara and S.iu Luis OUispo, every tuartu day at
For ports InMexico. 25th of each month.
Ticket Office—2l4 Montgomery street.GOODALL,PERKINS *CO., General Airenti,
"30 10 Market street, San Francisco.

FOR PORTLAND &ASTORIA, OREGON
mHE ONION PACIFIC RAILWAY- A-a1Ocean Division—and PACIFIC COAST <£EB»"
STEAMSHIP COMPANY willdispatch IromaS 'X
itrcet Wharf, at 10 a. m., for tne above poru one of
tbclr Aliron steamships, viz.;

STAKE OF CALIFORM lA—Feb. 1, 13, 25, Marctl
COLUMBIA—Feb. 5, March 17, 29, April10, 21
SANTA ROSA—February 22. March 5.
OREGON— Fob. 17,March 1,13, 25, April8, 18, 30

'
Connecting viaPortland with the Northern Paella

Railroad. Oregon Short Line and other diverging
Hues, for all points in Oregon, Washington.
British Columbia. Alaska, Idaho. Montana,
Dakota, Utah, Wyoming, Yellowstone Park, and au
points East and South and to Europe.

-
Fare to Portland-Cabin, 16; steerage, $8: rounil

trip,cabin, 830. •

Ticket Offices—land 211 Montgomery street. c:
GOODALL, PERKINS & CO.. General Agents,

tnr2a 10 Market street, Sau Francisco.

compagnTelenerale
S A XLAKIIQDB.

French Line to Havre. *

COMPANY'S PIER (NEW), 42 NORTH jk*a
-"• •

V7River, foot of Morton st. Travelers by
this line avoid both transit by English railway anTI
the discomfort of crossing the Channel in a small
boat.
LANOKMANDIE,De Kersablec

Saturday, May 3d, 4:00 a. x.
LABKETAGNE. De Joussellu

Saturday, May loth, 8:0J a. k,
LA BOURGOGNE, Franseul

_
Saturday, May 17tb, at 4 a. x.

LA CHAMPAGNE. Traub.....;.....
\u25a0 Saturday, May 24th. 8:30 a. X.
J»«" or freightor passage apply to

A. FORGET, Agent,
No. 3 Bowli.igGreen, New York.

J. F. FUGAZI4 CO.. Agents, 6 Montgomery aye,
San Francisco. mr2o tf

ANCHOR LINE.
Atlantic Kxpre^s Service.

LIVERPOOL via QUEENSTOWN.
Steamship "CITYOF ROUE" from New YorkSATURDAY. May 3. May31,June 28,July 26.Saloon passage, *GO to fiKiu,Second-class. 830.

GLASGOW SERVICE.
Steamers every Saturday fromNew York to

CLASCOW and LONDONDERRY.Cabin passage to Glasgow, Londonderry orLiverpool.
S.->O and »60. Second-class, S3O.

Steerage passage, either Service, » »<>.
Saloon Excursion Tickets at Reduced Rates.

Travelers' Circular Letters of Credit, and Draft!for any Amount Issued at lowest current rates
For Books of Tours, IIckets or further Information
Apply to HENDERSON lIISOTHERS. New York.or GEORGE W. FLETCHER, 613 Market st.: or T.D. McKAY,32 Montgomery St.: or J. F.FUOAZZf
&CO., 5 Montgomery aye., San Francisco, or GEO.B. SEAMAN.1073 llruad-way. Oakland. mr24 timo

RAILROAD TRAVEL.

~SOUTHERN~PACIFIC COMPANY.
(PACIFIC SYSTEM.)

Trains Leave and Are Due to Arriveat
SAN FRAXCISCO.

LEAVE. FROM APRIL 13. 1890 AHBtv
,

7:30a Hay wards. Nlles and San Jose... •12-45r
7:30aSacramento A Redding, via Davis 7-15* v

" '-
7:30aSacramento. Auburn, C01tax...... 4-45»
8:00aMartinez, Vallcjo, Calistoga and

Santa Rosa 6:15*8:30aNiles, San Jose, Stockton, lone.Sacramento. Marysvule.Orovllle
and Red Bluff 4:45*9:00a Los Angeles Express, Fresno,
Bakers&eld, Mnjavo and Eist,
and Los Angeles 11:15*

10:30aHaywards and Nlles 3:15p
12 :00mHay wards. Mies and l.lvermore.. 8:45p
•1:00p Sacramento River steamers .••6-00*3:00

-
ilaywards, Mies and San Jose 9:45 aSecond class forOgdi-n and East.. Jo4sp

4:00p Stockton and {Milton; VaUejo,
Calistogaand Santa Rosa ... 9:45 a

•4:30p Mies and Livermore. .. "8:45 a
Niles San Jose tß:ls*

6:00

-
Shasta Route Express, Sacra-mento, Marysvllle, Redding,Portland, Puget Sound and East,

and Knight's Landing via D.IVU 10-454 "..
6:00p Hay wards and Niles 7:45a.
6:00p Sunset Route, Altautlc Express,

Santa Barbara, Los Angeles,
Demlng,El Paso, New Orleans

- "' '
and East 8:45*

8:00p Central Atlantic Express, Ogden
and East 9:45 a

SANTA CKUZ DIVISION—Narrow-Gauze.
17:45* Excursion to Santa Cruz 18-05p
8:15aNewark, Ceuterville. San Jose,

Felton, Bowlder Creek and Santa
Cruz .... 6-20*

•2 Centervllle, San Jose, Almaden,
Felton, Bowlder Creek and Santa
Cruz 'll:5o»-"\u25a0""*

4:45p Centervllle, San Joso and Los - -
Gatos 9:50 a

COAST lIIVIS'N-Third ami T..H11r..n.l SU.
7:25a San Jose, Aluiaden and Way Sta-

tions 2-30»8:30aSan Jose, Gllroy.Tres Plnos, Pa-
)aro, Santa Cruz, Monterey, Pa-
cific Grove. Salinas, Sao.. . Miguel,Paso Robles and Santa

VMargarita (San Luis Oblsuo} andPrincipal Way Stations \u25a0 8-12*
10:30aSan Jose ami Way Stations 5 0 v12 :01p Cemetery, Menlo Park and Way

Stations .;.".*-. 3-38 v•3:30p San Jose, Tres Plnos, Santa Criii' \u0084 J. j
—

I_,
Salinas, Monterey. Pacific Grove

'
and Principal Way .stations ... «10:00 l

•4:20p Menlo Park and Way Stations ... »7:55»6:20p San Jose and Way stations .... 9-oJa.
6:30r Menlo Park and Way Stations. . 6:35a.til:45p Menlo Park and Principal Way sta-. tlons t7:2B>

A forMorning. P for Afternoon.•Sundays excepted. tSaturdavs oal*(Sundays only. {Saturdays excepted. \u25a0 -'-vy\u0094
••Mondays excepted.

SAN FRANCISCO AND N. P. RAILWAY^
"The Donahue Broad-Ganee Koute."

r*OMMi:N(iNc, SUNDAY. APRIL 27. l!iOO. ANB
'

Vuntil further notice. Boats and Trains willleavafrom and arrive at the San Francisco PassengerDepot. Mirket-street Wharf, is follows-
From San Francisco for Point Tlburon and SanRatael-V,e<;k.lxys: 7:40 A. M..11:20 A.M..11:20 A.X.

IiSO v.M.,3:311 P. M.,s:<>l V. M., (1:15 p. M. SumUiM:lioop-. m:.u:^,ap. xvU:00A
- *••1:3Oi> »- 3^>- ":

From San Baikal for San Francisco— Week dayii
A. M.,7:55 A. M.. & 51.. 11 :40 A. X., 1:40 p. M-

-3:40 P. M.,5:05 p. si..U:2sr. x. Sundays: 8:10 a. X.
8:40 a.X.. 11:10 AX,1 P. M.J3:4Op. X.,5:00 P.

From Polnt^Tiburcu forSan Francisco— days: .-. \u25a0

7:15 A. X.. S:JO A.M.. 0:55 A. M.,la:0"> P.M.. J:OS PM.4:n,5 P. M.,5:30 P. M..6^o W. M. Sundays: 8:Max.
10:05A.M.. 11:35 A.M., 2:05 P.M., 4:06 P. M. 5:30I*.M.,0 liiUK.31."

Leave "~TLestixa-I Arrive In
"

San Frauclaco. I tiun. I San Francisco.
Wkbk f Sus- I j Sin- i Wejsk
Pats. I days. I I days. I Days.

8r s safes 3C 4i»
Pulton

Windsor,

2!13r: 2 8:00A.M H-jdgJj 7:20 P. M 1? :30 A.x
Clovrdale
&Way Sts

I Hopland
"

7:40A. X|S:OOa.M and 7:25 P. X 7:25 P.x
I Ukiah.

7:4<» A.x IGueruvle 17:25 P. MI7:25P.M
3:30 P.111 I I [10:30 A.x

_
7:40 A. M|8:00A.M ISououia 110:40 A.MI850 A. X
8:00 P. X |-5:00P.M IG.lenEirn I«:05 P.x I0:05 F. x
7:40 A. M[8:00a.M Ie toDn I10:40 *•""I10:30 A.X
3:30P. X15:00P.Ml bel:

'
a>t 7:81 P.MI 7:--T>r.M

Stages connect at Santa Rom for White Sulphur '
Springs and Mark West Springs: at UoyservlUv
for SkagKS Springs ;at Clorerdale for thn Gey-
sers: at llopland fur Hixhlaud Springs. KeUer-
yllle,Soda liay.Liikeport and Ilartlett Si-rings, and at
Ukiah for Vichy Springs. Saratoga Sprints, Klu«Lakes, Canto, Capelln. Potter VaUey, Sher-
wood Valley and MiMulitIno City.

EXCURSION TICKETS, from Saturdays to Mon.days— To Petnlnmu, »i SO; to Santa Rosa «2 25; (a
'

Healdsbnrg. «3 40: to Litton .spriues J:) UO; to Clover-dale, 14 50: to llopland, »5 7'); to fki.ih. »0 75; toOueruevillo, »3 75; to Sonoma, »1 50; to Glen EUea,
EXCURSION TICKETS,good for Sundars only-T» \u25a0\u25a0 '.HEXCURSION TICKETS,good for Simdavs onlv-T»

Petaluma, II;to mi.v Rosa, II50; to Healdsbum; . I
*2 25; to i-ittou Sprnii.-s. rJ +'>. to Oloverdale, \u2666.(; laGueru«.ville,»2 50; to Sonoma, tl;to(lleiiEllen, #120.

H. C. WHITING,ueuer.il Manager.
PETER .T. Mr<;i.YNN.Gen. I'mj.A Ticket Act

-
%_Ticket otlit-es at Ferry and *i2^Montgomery street.
SAUSALITO-SAN RAFAEL-SAK QiraNTls

NORTH PACIFIC COAST RAILROAD.
TIMETABLE.

Cnminenrlnir Sunday, April0, 1890, and ~
until further notice, boats and trains willrun as fol-
lows:
From SAN FRANCISCO for SAUSALITOand SAX

'

RAFAEL (week days)— 7:3o, 9:30,11:00 a. x.;
1:30, 3:30. 5:00, (J:'.'O P.x.

(Sundays)—B:oo. 9:00, 10:00. 11:30 a.it;12-.30;.- :.'..'
1:80, 2:50, 4:20, 5:30, 8:30 P. X. Extra trip ob
Sundays to Sausalito at 11 :i»0 a. m. ';

From SAN FRANCISCO for MILLVALLEY (week
days)— 9:3o, 11:00 a. *.;3:30, 5:00 p. x. •\u25a0 -:

(Sundays )-8:00. 9:00, 10:00, 11:00 a. X.: 12:30.1:30, 2:60, 6:H0 P. X. \u25a0 .
From SAN RAFAEL for SAN FRANCISCO (wees

days)-«:10, 7:45, 9:30,11:15 a. x.; 1:30.3:25.
6:30 p. x.

(Sundays)— B:oo, 9:50, 10:55 a. x.; 12:00 x.;1:15.2:45, 4:00, 5:00, 6:05, 7:00 P. x. Extra trip oa
Saturday at B:30 p. x. Fare, 50 cents, round trip.

From MILLVALLEYforSAN FRANCISCO (week
days)—7:50, 11:05 A.X.;3:35, 5:12 p. x.

(Sundays)— o:2o, 10:10, 11:15 a. x.; 12:20.1:40.3:00, 5:15, B:30 p.m. Extra triponSaturday I
at 6:38 p. x. Fare, 50 cents, round trip. \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0

From SACSALITO for SAN FRANCISCO (week
days)— 6:4s. 8:15, 10:05 a. x.;12:05, 2:15, 4:10.5:40 p. x. •

\u25a0.. - '
(Sundays)— B:4s, 9:45, 10:40, 11:40 a. X. ; 12:41.

1:65. 3:30, 4:40, 5:45, 6:50,7:45 P. X. Extra trip
onSaturday at 7:10 x. Fare, 25 cents, round
trip.

!
~~

THROUGH TRAINS.
—

; ".-.'V
1:30 P. M.,Dally(Sundays excepted) from Sac

Francisco forCazadero and Intermediate stations.Returning, leaves Cazadero dally (Sundays ex-
cepted) at 7:00 a. x.,arriving in San Francises
at 12 :35 P. X. \u25a0

\u25a0 ' •. •
5:00 F.31., Dally (Sundays excepted) from Saa

Francisco for Tomaies and Intermediate stations.
Returning, leaves Tomaies daily (Sundays ex«
eepted) at 5:45 A.X.,arrivingin Sao Francisco at, .
8:45 a. X.

8:0O A.M., (Sundays only) from San Francisco for
ICazadero and Intermediate stations. Returning
Iarrives in San Francisco at 8:15 p. m.,same day.
6:30 I*.XVI• (Sundays only) from San Francisco for

Tomaies and Intermediate stations. Returning,
leaves Tomatei (Sundays only) at tS:ooA.x.,arrlT-
IngInSan Francisco at 9:15 a. x..... EXCURSION RATES.

~ ~^~~
Thirty-day excursion— Round-trip Tickets to ana

from all Stations, at 25 per cent reduction from
single tariffrate. »i immi -^Br^-t,.-,.-

Friday to Monday Excursion— Round-trip Ticket!
(oldon Fridays, Satuniays and Sundays, good ta
return following Monday: Camp Taylor, $1 75;

Tocaloma and Point Reyes, «2 00; Tomales, $2 25;
Howard's, *.\u25a0 50;Casadero, «4 00.

Sunday Excursion— Round-trip Tickets, good on day
sold only: Camp Taylor, (150; Tocaloma and
Point Reyes, 75; Touialea, $2 00; Howard's,
(2 60; Duncan Mills and Cazadero. $3 00.

"~
T~~~ STAUE CONNECTIONS. !

~
Stages leave Cazadero daily (except Mondays) for-

Stewarts Point, Oualala, Point iArena, Cuffeys
VCore, Navarro, Mendocino City and all points on

;\u25a0, the North Coast. -\u25a0-..--
l

<

JNO W COLKMAN, F. B.LATHAM, \u25a0\u25a0. "

.°' General Manager. L.Sen. Pass. 4 Tkt. Agt. !
General Offices, 339 Fine Street. iap3l «•

MISCELLANEOUS.

THE HOWARD MEDICAL INSTITUTE
WAS ESTABLISHEDIN1858 FOR THE CURE
"ofnervous diseases and also for chronic com-

plaints and for the suppression of outrageous quackcry.
The proprietors are physicians who have the

highest type of medical educations, having had a
\u25bctry extensive practice running back for forty-five
years, and having a knowledge far Inadvance of the
generality of the profession. We are not tied down
by any effete or hide-bound code of ethics Inmedi-cine, but cull from all systems the best and most
effectual In the cure of human ills.

With minds matured and enriched by long prac-
tice and studies of an advanced order, also by an ex-
tensive hospital practice, we are enabled toInsure
a speedy aud permanent cure of any case wemay
undertake. »

ItIs not necessary to enumerate the diseases to
which we give special attention. ItIs also impos-
sible to enumerate the thousands of people whoare
to-day suffering from the indiscretions of earlierlife,and who have terrible poison still running in
their veins. Reader, ifyouhave ever had areasonto believe that a terrible poison has entered your
system, no matter what form It may have at first
developed, call at once and we willtell you Ifit Is
still lurkingInyour system. Itwillcost you noth-
ingto be examined and may save you a treat deal
of suffering and sorrow, maybe an untimely grave.
Only a!few months since a party called; he would
not take the advice offered at the Institute; he
doubted the statement of tao physician. To-day he
Is InGod's acre at Laurel Hill. Take warning by
his fate, and Ifyou have reason to feel that the
poison may be Inyour system seek advice at once.

Ladies— We thoroughly understand the complaints
Incident to your delicate organizations and can
warrant you rapid relief and certain cure as the
case may require; you may rest assured of honor-
able and scientific treatment.

Our female monthly remedies are superior; they
never fallof the desired effect.

Allletters directed to HOWARD MEDICAL IN-
STITUTE, 23« Sutter street, will receive prompt
attention and willbo considered confidential, Office
hours 9 a. M.to8 P. ii.;Sundays 10 to 13 a. m., 6to
Bp.m. -» \u25a0

nirlO tf

WEAK Advice Free! How to Act!»"
rN

"
V Lost Vigor,premature decliae.etc.,

it^EflOE cured without Stomach Medicines.
m tASealed Treatise, valuable to every

?\TDnKII<n'a"' froa MARSTO.N CJ., 13 ViawinliTClri'!*-"..New York.
-_^ )y3 lyTuThSaAWy

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS^
PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
THE COMPANY'S S>T£AM£K!i WILL A>~rn•an

\u25a0 FOR TJKW YORK. VTAPANAMA,
Steamship "COLI'MA." Saturday. May 3d. at 12

o'clock noon, taking freight and passengers direct
for Mazatlati, Acapulca, ocos, Cbamperlco, San Jose
de Guatemala, Acajutla, LaLibertad, Uorlnto,Puuta
Arenas and Panama.

FOR HUM!KONG VIAYOKOHAMA.
CHINA Wednesday, May:11st. at 3 ft m.
CITYOF PEKlNG... Saturday. June 14th. at3p. it
CITYOKRIODE JANEIRO. Tuesday. July 8, 3 P.M.

Bound trip tickets to Yokohama and return i:
reduced rates.

For freight or passage apply at the office, cornx
lintand lirannan streets.

WILLIAMS,DIMOND*CO., Agents.
del 6 tf OEURUE 11. RICK.Tramp Manager,

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
Carrying Luiteil Statex, Hawaiian anil Co-

lonial Mails.

WILL LEAVE THE COMPANY'S A«a
Wharf, foot of Folsom street, W£l<*y

For Honolulu, Auckland and Sydney,
WITHOUT CHANGS,< The Splendid New 3000-ton IronSteamer

Mariiiu-ii Saturday, Alar 3d. at SI.,* * For Honolulu. \u25a0•

BS. Australia (30U0 tons) May 23d, at 12 V.
OrImmediately onarrivalof the English malls.
W For freight or passage, apply at office, 327

Market street. Jon D. si'RI&KELS ABROS.,
se'J6 tf \u25a0 General Agents.

HAMBURG-AMERICANPACKET CO.

EXPRESS SERVICE BETWEEN New York,
Southampton and tlamburjrby the magultt-

cent new twin-screw steamers of 10,000 tons and
12,500 to 16,000 horse-power. This Lino holdsthe record for fngtext trips to and fromSouthampton anil the Continent.' Actualocean voyage only sixDays. Steamers unexcelled
for tufely, meed and comfort. Through tickets to
London and Paris. Applyto \u25a0

Hamburg-AmerlcanlGKNEKAi, I'ansknokk Aoknts
\u25a0- Packet Co.. C. B.RICHARD & CO.,
87 Broadway, N.T.| 61Broadway, New York.

A.IV.MYKit,401 California St., S. F.
\u25a0*'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0• \u25a0 mr!4eod4m

-

CUNARO LINE.
New York to Liverpool. t via Queenstown,

..: from Pier 40, North I:i-. it.
FAST EXPRESS MAIL SERVICE.

'

Anrania. May 3, 2:00 pxlKallla,May I21,7:30 amBothnia, May7, 7:30 AMlKtrurla,May 24, 9:00 ah
Umbrla,May 10, 10:00 am Auranla, May 31. 2:00 ru
Bervla, May 17,2:00 rxIBothnia. June 4, 6:30 am

Cabin passage, $80 and upward; intermediate,
$35. Steerage tickets toand from allparts ofEurope
at very low rates. For freightand passage apply at
the company's omce, 4 HowlingUreen, New York.. i

:-\u25a0\u25a0- VKK.vo.N H.BROWN ACO.. General Agents.
\u25a0 Good accommodation can always be secured on
application to

-
WILLIAMS,DIMOND4 CO.,

jy27 TuTliSa . Agents. San Francisco.

GRAYS HARBOR AND VICINITY.
Only Direct Koutc.

COMMERCIAL LINE OF STEAMERS. -*£*\u2666
\J sailing seml-raontuly, carrying freight -Cjjlfrfcft.
and passengers, •.-r.; •**\u25a0\u25a0«\u25a0\u25a0•

!:T GRAYS HARBOR COMMERCIAL CO., Agents.
:12 California Street.' »plBU

MISCEI.LAU'EOTTS.

GET THE BEST!

WEBSTER'SvVIDu 8 Cii v

Original Unabridged
DICTIONARY.

Substantially Bound in Leather !

The Best Dictionary inthe English Language

The Daily
Morning Call,

THE GREAT METROPOLITAN JOURNAL
OF THE PACIFIC COAST I

The Brightest and Best of Allthe
- San Francisco Dailies!

For $5.00.

Send $5.00 by draft, check, postoffice or
Wells, Fargo &Co.'s money order or postal
note, and you willreceive

THE DAILY MORNING CALL
By mail every day, Sundays included, for
six months, and

Webster's Unabridged Dictionary
Without other charge than that of express-
age from San Francisco.

SS^ln San Francisco and interior towns,
where the paper is served by. carriers, the
Dictionary can be obtained by the payment
of $0.00 in advance for six months'.; sub- :
scription, subject, in the Interior :towns,' to
express charges as above.

THIS IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY!
"Do :Not Put Off;Till To-morrow What

Should Be Done To-day," as This .
Edition is Limited.
'

\u25a0

—-
\u25a0.'\u25a0 \u25a0-\u25a0 . -

\ "-&-\u25a0•\u25a0'
\u25a0; KiP*Allorders should be addressed /•;'

\u25a0 S*N FRANCISCO CALL CO.,
. 525 Montgomery Street,

;San Francisco, Cal.

; \u0084;.;:
• -^ .^ _\u25a0\u25a0_ ;"

;' DRY GOODS. t

KENNEDYS
IrwEnl VERY GREAT li AND ||
IS ADVANTAGES |lUB°EliS^!ii

Possessing the facilities, we buy our goods in the best, and
cheapest markets and only look for small, reasonable profits, hence

OUR PRICES ARE THE LOWEST !

CLOAK DEPARTMENT! LADIES' UNDERWEAR!
Remarkable Reductions !• 25 dozen ladies- jersey ribbed

VESTS, sleeveless,

LADIES' J/ CXETS. lsc> 25c and 35c Each'

S5 JACKETS, ta Oh^;.an^ai.s,
» dozen SADIES' JERSEY RIBBED$5 JACKETS, mChecks and Plaids, VESTS, hi«h neck, long sleeves, in aRe-ITiarked 53.00. variety of shades, extra good value,

$8 50 JACKETS, in fine material, solid 35c, sOc and 73c Each.
;colors ana stripes, revere fronts,

Re-marked 56.00. A SPeelal Purchase of LADIES' SILK
YES IS, low neck, sleeveless, in colors,

LADIES' NEWMARKETS. I
™'

*"."<£»•«*.
$12 NEWMARKETS, Leg. o1Mutton __ .

Sleeves,

Re-marked $6.50.
SPECIAL!$15 NEWMARKETS, extra fine cloth
OrCUIAL.

material, plush trimmings. 150 dozen LADIES' FAST BLACK andRe-marked SIO.OO. dark solid full finished: HOSE at

SEAL PLUSH SACQUES. l5c'25c and 35c a Pair.
$35 Non-Crushable. London Dye, SEAL \u25a0' -:

PLUSH SACQUES,

Re-marked^ 825.00. LINEN GOODS!
CHILDREN'S GARMENTS. 1 Lot 62-ixch cream damask, good

$5 CHILDREN'S CLOAKS. Value fOr75C at

Re-marked $3.00. 50c A yard.

$7 50 CHILDREN'S CLOAKS *2Pieces 62-IXCn BLEACHEDDAMASK,
Re-marked $5.00. extra fine quality, at

$10 CHILDREN'S CLOAKS. 75c A YARD
-

Re-marked $7.50. 150 dozen bleached damask nap-
-75c CROCHET SHOULDER KINS, worth SI 35, at

SHAWLS, ; $1.00 A DOZEN.
Re-marked 25c. 240 dozen ALL-LINENtowels, Hucka

lIDADCDV r,e
' baCk or Damask, worth fullySI 50. at. UKAfcnT nllb. $1.00 A DOZEN.

st^k to Yele^tToin^cirdtraTthe 13
°
VTSV™;r°WELS'knotted

latest novelties indross trimmings/ fringes, extra large, fine quality, at

We offer 250 pieces 48-INCH FISH-
$2

«7^ A DOZEN
-

NET DRAPERY, in shades black, Or 2oC each
—

a great bargain,
blue,cardinal, cream and mandarin at

50c Per Yard.
185 pieces 48-INCH FISH-NET. Van T APP PTTP TA TiffC ?Dyke borders, insame shades, at liiiUE< UUJtiiAIJMb!

75c Per Yard. 465 pairs Nottingham lace cur-
This Is fully25c less than prevailing TAINS,fine patterns and close wrought,

prices -
SI, 51.25, $1.50, $2, 52.50 PAIR.

PARASOLS— We have an endless variety of styles and materials, at prices to suit all.

oix^t^wssr^^sas; «a j°pSoce
n
d c- °- D

- °m receipt

PHILIPHIifA CO.,
Southwest Corner of Market and 11 Streets.

»P27 SaTh

_____BHSCEIXAIirEOTTS.

"SCOTf^"

fOf
Pure Cod

Liver Oil and

HYPOPHOSPHITES
of Lime and

Soda
|laiendorsod and prescribed by leading
1 p&yslclans because both the Cad Liver Oil
Iand llyinjihosphites aro the recognized

agents Intliecure of Consumption. Itis [as palatable as milk. i.

Scoff's Emulsion M«£S?Sis a wonderful J-1..-.U Producer. Itis the
Best i:,,n,;t,j lor CONSUMPTION,
Scrofula, Bronchitis, Wasting: Sis-

Ieases, Chronic Coughs and Colds. \)A»kforScott's Emulsion and tako no other,i

teilyTuTtiSi-A VVy

AM
*

BLACKING VAnd clean your Shoes J\
WITHASPONCE %«^^in place of a Brush. "Hi^ZS

EVERY Housewife
EVERY Counting Room
EVERY Carriage Own.er
EVERY Thrifty MecHianic
EVERY Body able to hold a brush

SHOULD USB

JBIK-mON
Af A fAINT THAT O<V T"&V 10**

can tit TnHQU+H.Xk. m ' * **•
willSt..n olda new FuHN.Tunc YamUh
wiliStain Glass and Chinaman* a % tiiei

ILLSTAI.. Tinware samewillStain your OldBaskets time*
WOLFF & RANDOLPH, Philadelphia..

J.ik inDrug, Faint and How Surnuhing Stores.

Jal4 lyTuThSa
i*yBßns»crTy.L»fT

"
jnx \*.*m 'wws'i.^g*' Mug?»s^»*njqv

SAESAPARILLA
on blood AND LEVER SYRUP.

A.peerless remedy for Scrofula, Wnit©
Swellings, Cancer, Erysipelas, Gout,
Chronic Sores. Syphilis, Tumors, Car»
buncles, Salt Rheum, Malaria, Bilious
Complaints, and all diseases indicat-
ing an Impure Condition ofthe Blood,
Liver, Stomach, Kidneys, Bowels,
Skin,etc. This Grand Remedy iscom-
posed of vegetable extracts, chief of
which are SARSAPARILLA and
STILLINGIA.The cures effected are
absolute. For sale by all Druggists

JOHN P. HENS* is CO., New York;
t3?~Write forIlluminated Book.

~ '
nos 3t

IS
uea 'Jy susp l'uln.tp

ELYS CATARRH
CREAMBALM||^LY^^|

Cleanses the Wtal^ BAWJirS
Nasal Passages-WRoV^ftlßfS^Vr,]
AllaysPainand^^ C°^«HgDJ
Inflammation, ljj'-''*''*'°ffis&lm
Heals the Sores, S» , S§
Restores the rfr^,.

*
\u25a0 1^ '^f"Senses of Taste .SwioaXtV* ii^'-TEg

Smell. i^^^TRYTHE CURE. *-*AY-JFE R
A particle Is applied Into each nostril and Isagreeable. Price 50 cenu, at drumsts: by mall,

rc^istiTtvi. 60 ceuta. KLY IiUOI'IIKKS.68 barrenit..New York. dell lyThSuTudeWy

THE ONLY RELIABLE
OPTICAL BSTABUSHMKNT.

<^\.&k\
TF YOUHAVE DEFECTIVE EYES AND VALUE-I them, go to the Optical Institute for your Specta-
cles ana Eyeglasses. It's the only establishment on
this Coast where they are measured on thoron?lisclentino principles. Lenses ground Ifnecessary tocorrect e»ch particular case. No rlsual defectwhere Rlasscs are required too complicated forus.JVc guarantee our fitting to bo absolutely perfectNoother establishment can get the same superiorfacilities as are found here, for the Instruments anamethods used are my own dlscoTeriea aud inven-tions, and are far Inthe lead or any now In me.Satisfaction guaranteed .
L.A. HEIM'ELIXG,Sclentinc o|>tician,

437 KEARW STREET.
427 DO .NOT FOBUBT TIIK 427'

delitftf cod
--

GRATUITOUS ADVICE.
TillsRprcles ofadvlroinnot always accept-

able, hut in many instances much benefit
wouldbo derived were it acted upon. No
section ofthe country isexempt fromdisease.
Toknow tho best means ofcombatting? this
common enemy, withthe least injurytoour
pockets and tastes, is certainly a KTeat ad-
vantage. Wemust expect Torpid layer,Con-
gested Spleen, Vitiated Bile and Inactive
Rowels, and all prudent persons willsupply
themselves with Jut t m Tills, which stimu-
late the Liver,relieve the engorged Spleen,
determine ahealthy flowofBile, thus reg-
ulatingthebowelsand causing allunhealthy
secretions to pass offIn a natural manner*
"Anounce ofpreventive is worth A pound
ofcure." Ite advised and use \u25a0>.

Tutt's LiverPills,
Price, 25c Office, 39 A4lPark Place. N. Y.
; my2l 14m TnThaa&Wy

S GRIMAULT'S
IVlNdeQUINQUINA
,« FERRUGINEUX
;ij This cleinint preparation ofCinchona Bark

\u25a0 with Phosphate of Iron, has been prescribed
\u25a0 for 30 years by the medical Profession as a
\* Stimulant Tonio Wine.
IForChildren anilDelicate Verwins, InChlo-\u25a0 roniii, Auirniia, Piliiusss, Dark Rliure round\?Sieyes'w«alin«»«. Feehlo Pulse, Palpitation.a Whites, and rotnalo Irregularities.

'
g Itexcites the appetite, snptains tile force*._\ orinßa back ro«y cheeka, and prevents and\u25a0 cures Asrne, Chills, and Intermittent Favers.I.Airents all (Zsbalchno. 1124 Stockton\u25a0 dru« stores, <P. Burnt, Montgomery Aye.

-
\u25a0

-
S and (A.Uro». cor. Washington and

% \u25a0 Jiearny.
-

no2l 26t Th
*

mS^A ls hours, without Inconrenl-/^ v. IIWJ^ hours, w tihout Inponvenl-/ \l%&rtM"'i<~e, those affections InwliiclifMmV11: copaiba, cubebsand Injections^*U*/II]
N^^/l

__^
--:-- -\u25a0 no!962t TvIn ....".'

REMOVAL NOTICE.
C. S. CAPP & CO.,

Beal Estate Asrents and House Broker;, -
iNOW AT 638 MARKET ST.. ;i

- ..
HAVE lIBMOVED

415 MONTGOMERY STREET,
Wet. California and Sacramento.

•
»l>--!7 7t

THEY CLUB.
-A. Novel Wuyto Promote

Health.

We havo heard of parties dabbing .to get de-
creased rates on newspapers, but Itis a new thing
for people to apply that principle In the pursuit of
health. Yet that Is now being done In many places
In the State. H. C. Thomas of llakersfleld writes
from the liutna Vista Lake Reservoir Store:.

"We take Joy's Vegetable Sarxaparllla down this
way for almost everything. In fact several of us
buy ours together toget the reduced price. The Mot
weather of the valleys very soon suggests the need
of ageneral system regulator to divert the tendency
towards biliousness and malarious conditions. 'Wo
have found Joy's Vegetable preparation especially
valuable, since Ithas a perfect laxative action that
the other general remedies do nut have, besides,
being purely vegetable it Is much more palatable
and agreeable to the taste than the potash Sarsa-
parlllas. \u25a0 Joy's Is very popular here, two to one
more being sold than of any other. Ireligiously
take my dose every morning as a bracer. ItIs a
great tht1 forhot climates to keep the system reg- I
ular and under control." ... . - -
V Joy's Vegetable sarsaparlila is an almost certain
peclflc for the «mall Ills of the masses that result
from derangements of the stomach 'ana digestive
organs. ."' / \u25a0 •/: , \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -\u25a0 -\u25a0 \u25a0; ."""\u25a0* -\u25a0 ;\u25a0

HB3
i\u25a0 @|9fl business

'
L flI8IV COLLEGE,
JjIILiLI Post St.
WmmmSSt E9 Bea4fc:Cltesl»t.

Book-keeping, Penmanship .Short-hand Type-writing


